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Activities 8lnce the 11th Se88ion of the U.N. Group of Cxpeft8 
on Goographlcal Name8, Geneva 1984. 

A. AcfiVitSe8 of thC biVf8ion a8 a uho1e 
From 8 - 10 October 1985 e DiVl8iOna1 Mo8ting'wa8,held in 
Vienna. 
Some important rerult8: 
(1) Working- out of a draft for Rulo8 aad PrOCOdutO8 for the 

DiVi8iOXl. 

(2) Romanization of non-Roman writiag 8y8tem8r 
It wa8 aSreed that every conver8ion 8yBtem uhich-officially 
ha8 be8n introduced in the Country Of OriSln 8hOuld be 
rcceptod for application in international cartography. 
Only if tt0 8UCh official romantzation l Xi8t8, other 
ey8tem8 8hould be con8lder.d. Fufther,Lt ~88 l p8od that 
for Eurt%Ohl U8@ rOl8anf2at:OrI 8y8te68 b&88d OP the 8pe1- 
ling and rrbdiag conv8ntion8 of the recoivor language 
8hould bo applied. A8 8uch popular 8yrtem8 l xi8t already 
for 80mC non-Roman 8criptr in th8 Corman rpeaking coun- 
trio8 it was convened to l nd8aVOUr to co-ordinate work . 
On thO8e 8YltOIP8. 

0) It L8 pl&nned to hold a Y'raiafng Course in Toponymyn 
in a member cotmtry of the Divl8ion. It i8 fors8en to 
iXlVit0 a8 prrtiCipU%tS 20-50 8tUdWlt8 Of developing 
couatrlosa 

8. National roport8 

f Em, Iprepared by J. 2reu) 

(11 The fedetal Co-ordination centre for name8 8tandardization 
‘Abt8ilUng ftir kartogr8phirche Ortsnam8nkuade der d8t8rr 

roichi8chen Kartographi8chen Soolpllssion Ln der 68terrof- 
Chi8ch8n GeOgrePhlsCh8n G88ell8Chaft" and the t88peCtiVe 

PrOVi8iOnal bOdie8 for Eurgenland, Sritburg, Styrt8, Tyrol 
Upper Austria, Vienna, and Vorarlberg hav8 continued their 
work n1-8 irat-ional 8taadArditation. 
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The tOPOnYSfC revi8lon of the ~~eterreichlecho Karte 
trS0 000" (Austrian Map lrSO,OOOJ almost has been com- 
pleted, that means. that beeiae (RI one sheet (nr.189) 
all inhabited place namee are identical with those of the 
official GaZettSer of Auetrla and all feature name8 have 
been etandardized in co-operation with the provincial 
aamee authorities. 

The *~6eterreichleche Statietieche Zentralart*~ (Austriaa 
Statistical Central Office) has published the~Ort#ver- 
eelchnie ijeterteich 1981" (Gazetteer of Auetrr~'l98ll in 
9 volumee, Vienna 19844986, comprlela~ the aames of all 
inhabited places of the country. 

The Bundeemlnieterium fiir Landeeverteldigung (Tedoral 
Minletry of Defenee) has published a ~Cieo~iaphleche Rauew 
gllederung ijeterreich 1:L.S Won (Geographical re~lonall~ 
tation of Austria 1:1,500,000~, Virnna 1984. Authors R. Mans 
(Nr. 2411984 of Qnformationen 488 Mlliwirischen Gee-Dienetee**). 
This brochure contains beelde a map a list of the names of 
regZon8, coverlng the whole area of the country 

The AUStriaa expert of UNGEGU has acted mainly by correep~n- 
dance as co-ordinator of the UNGEGN project "Toponymic Guide- 
liner for Map and other Editors". 

The Austrian expert has contributed the artlcb mentioned 
below to volume ICYIXI of World Cartography.(%986) dedicated 
to naetee etandarditationt 

(a) Progress and developmeate In l tanclardizing geographical 
aamee within the framework of the United NatSone. 

ib) Resolutions of the Unltbd Nations Conferences on the 
Staadarditetion of Geopraphical Names pertaiainI to 
thr romanization of geographical aam derived from 
aoa-Roman writtag systems. 

(8) Social aad l coaomic benefits of the etandardizatioa 
of geographical names. 

(d) Exonyme 

(a) ~u~;~~%c guldelinee for emp and other.editoie: 
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II Federal Republic of Germany (prepared by R. B6hme) 

41) 

(2) 
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The map Of the names of togions and mountains of the 
Federal Republic of Csrmany by Mr. X. Limdtko ham bemn 
edited and printed togather with a textbook. The title 
181 
Liedtke, Herbert, Namrn uad Abgrmnaungen won Landmchaf- 
ten in dmr Bundmmrmpublik Deutmchland gem10 der amtli- 
ehen ~rrsicht8karto 1:SOO 000 (UK 500) mit farbigor 
Karto lrl 000 000. - Formchungen zur deutmchea Landem- 
kuade, vol. 222, Trier 1984, 96 pp. 
The work ham b~mma finaltmmd within the frammwork of the 
Pmrunsnt Committoo on Geographical Nammm (Stlindiger Aum- 
l chuU fiir geographimcho Namm , StAtiN), the map used am 
a basis is n8und6srapublik Deutmchland It1 000 COO** a 
cambinrd prlat of sheets of thm faternatioaal M8p of 
the World and edited by the Institute of Applied Goodsmy 
(Inmtitut fiLr Axqrwaadte Geodilmie) in Prmkfurt am Main. 
Within the framework of StAGN a list of geographical names 
given to features in thm Antarctic region by expeditions 
of COrmWy up' to 1943 mud aPWFedera1 Republic of Carmany 
4ftbr 1945 has boon completed by computer. The list con- 
taining about 500 ontries ham been acknowledged by the 
Seientifie COIa&SSiOn on Antarctic Research (SCAR). 
he data file of tha Gazettrw Federal Republic of Ger- 
many (Gaogtaphimches Namenbuch Bundomrepublik Deutmchlaad) 
is eurrantly updated using data of the Fedrral Office for 
Statlrtic8 (Statimtimchem Bundemamt). Updated.rmrterial8 
will l vontually bo published aftor tha 1.987 conmum in the 
?RG. 
Eased on the nTeminology Bulletin* of the United Nations 
a 8ynopmim of country names am used in German l peakia& 
countrio (FRG, Austria, Switzorlaad and GDR) and the 
translation bureau of the ON is under preparatioa. 
Initi&tlVe to establishInS names l uthoritimm of the 
Lander of the Pmdmral Ropublik of Germany is going oa. 
A commuaicatioa with questions relatiag to geograpbl- 
aal uame8 and l dremmod to the momberm of the working 
Qroup oa Topanycic Data Flfem (dated 31 May 1985) ham 
bmn l nmwer~d, 



III German Democratic Republic (GDRf (prOpAred by e, HAAck) 

Since the 11th Seeeion of the United NAtione-Group of Experts 
for Geographical Names WNGEGN), Geneva 1984, the follbwing 
work has been done in the fieLd of thA 8tAndArdieafiOn of 
SeogrAphical names within the GDR. 
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In 1986 the fundAmentA1 document, the nlnetruktion fiir 
die Scbreibweiee geOgrAphleChOr Namen in den kartographl- 
l chen Erteugnleeen der DDR *# (Instructions for thA spelling 
Of ~OOgrAphiCAl nAmS8 in ISAPS and Charts of the GDR) haa 
been edited in its 9th (improved)Aditlon, The contlnuA1 
ACtUAliZAtiOn Of the ~fnetruktlonen~~ 8AfAyArde the 
promulgation in A SenerAlited formof the newa8f findings 
And experiences in nAme8 l tAndardi2Ation to A broad circle 
of ueere. AS these l~Inetruktlonen '1 contria amongst other2 
A list of country nAmea ad of the rpelling of dependent 
territories it may exprcially be emphA8i2ed. that the 
pAperr of the lath Session of tha UNGWN have been used 
AS A l ourco for addltione and AlterAtiOn8. 

For the bmefit of A further rtAndardi2Ation of the aAmes 
Of geOgrAphiCA objects outside the GDR the work on the 
aerie nAllSOmeln6 Richtlinien fiir die Schrolbweiee Sea- 
&rAphi#Cher Namen elnzelner Staaten" (GenerAl instructions 
for the 8peLling of namoe of 1ndiVidUAl Countries:), the 
flr8t volume of which has beeh publiehed in 1967, WAS con- 
tinued as planned. 

. ta the period under review the following faeciclee of the 
"Allgemelne Richtllnien" hAV0 be8n oditedr 

(A) let editson: CubA; MongollA, Cyprur 
Ib) 2nd editions NetherlAnde, PortugAl 

Further work oa the %llgomoLne Richtlfnirn"r 

(A) in PrepArAtiOnt Turkey 
(b) undrr revlefonr DenmArk, ItAly 

The'*Topenmic GuldolineA for MAP And Other EditOrS~' 
hAv0 been of l peci~l value for the. alAborAt&on and 
revfeion of thA *~ltgeseino Richt%iaienfi. 

Much work was dono in rev%e_lng l xonyme~ In L986 a "Vet- 
toichnia der EXonymen (List af l ronym8) &AB finiehed and 
l ditod, thus reallting Reeolutioa 20 of the 4th U.N. Coa- 
fOt@BCO On the StAndArdi2AtiOn Of GoO$rAphlC&l t'hm@l (Gad 
!IOVA 1982). A report on this work will be- 8ubmitted repA- 
rAtelY. 

Referring to item 11 of the P~oviriozirl A$rpdr- it MY be 
mentioned that l clentiete of the GZiR hAVlng tAken-part 
in Soviet l acpeditione to the AntArCtiC retion have (riven 
the following names to AatArtiC: Seo~rAphicAl objects% 

Verge der Doutech-Sowjbtiechea ?reuadechAftw in 
eadorby LAad 
“Bubnoff-NunAtakkern lk the Shacklotoa Ruye 



The followinS German-tanyago namer have bowk given 
by Soviet scientist8 to Antarctic RooSraphical objeztar 

Otto-Grotewohl-Eerge 
Wilhelm-Pisck-Ruckea 
farl-Lirbknecht-Rucken 
Rosa-Lwemburg-Riicken 
ThPlmanaberge 

(5) According the Resolution 24 of the Geneva Conforeac~ 
(1982) the GDR ha8 takea part in the deliberations of 
the Dutch and Geriaaa SpeakinS Dlvieioa of the UNGEGN 
during its l eeaion ia October 1985 in Vieaaa, Austria. 

(6) Wtthin the GDR two scientific events gavr opportunity 
to make acquaintad a greater audience with the concerns 
of t$e U.N. on the l taadardieatioa of geographical nareeet 

IV. Geographenkoagreb dor Deutechen Dotaokratiechoa 
Ropublik, Gotha August 1985 under the he&ding *@Coo- 
graphie-#art+Geeellechaft" (Geography-Map-Society). 
Colloquium to the 200th anniversary of the fouada- 
tiOn Of the preSeirt publishing house WEB Herman 
Haack Geographiech-Kartographieche Aartalt Gotha" 
in September 1985. 

ta1 

(b) 

?inally it &nay be stated that in the period uader rryiw the 
GDR has realized important resolutions of the 4th U.N. Conference 
for the Standarditation of Geographical Names (Gonova 1982) 
especially toncoming Resolutions 2, 4, 5, 7, 20,and 24. Tha 
work oa namae l taadarditation will be continued as planned in 
the future. 

I0 Netherlands (prepared by ?. OrmolinS and F.J. OrmelinS:) 
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The Netherlands have complotrd the brochure fiToponymic 
Guideliaoe for Map and Other Edltorr - Netherlands. 

A rabogl 818~ of the country In Frieiaa languege l howiag 
the Fririaa geagraphicel aam. has boon published. 

A lbt of Outch l xonyfee ir in preparation. Presumably, 
it riI1 br W8ilable in 1987+ 

Mr. Pd. Ormeliag has takea part cs l lecturer in tha 
2nd 'IWining Course in Toponymy which was held under tha 
auspicer of the U.N. in Rabat, Morocco. 2-7 Docomber 1985. 

Mr. F.J. Ormeling ha# written for the feetechrlft M.F.Burril ' 
trNr,4, rol 52, Dec. 1984, of mNamm%bUfnal of the Amarican 
Naao Socioty3 the eontrlbutioa WThe Pilot TraiaiaS Course in 
TopOny18y in IadtsH!#iall F 
XVIII U986-J, gpp-?t!+f& 

Rapr&nt in World Cartography, 101~ 



V South Africa (prepared by P.Ei Rapar) . 

(1) Background 
The higheat authority on th4 standardization of geogra- 
phical names in South Africa is thr National Place Names 
Colpmittee (NPNC). Established in 1939, it comprises ex- 
ports in Afrikaan8, English, Khoblshoen, and the various 
Rantu languager, a8 well a8 repre8entativem of the English 
Academy of South Africa, the Suid-Afrikaan8e Alcademis vir 
Waten8kap en KUn8, the Office of Surv8y8 and Mapping, the 
State Language Sbrvi0@8~ the State Dopartmeats of Educa- 
tion and Training, Po8ts and TolecommuniCation8, Trans- 
port Services, and the Wad of the Oaomastic Research Centr4 
of the Human Sciences Rorearch Council. 
Within tha.tsrm8 of refersnco of fha NPNC fall siamor of 
citiO8, tOVII1S. townrhips, port offica8, railway station8, 
siding8 and 8topping-place8, airports. aad the like, as 
wlrll a8 dAmas of gQOgraphlCa1 faaturb8, the latter spoci- 

_ fically with a view to cartography. 
$hr functions of the NPNC ara to consider the spelling and 
styling of official place-namo8 and to edvise the Minister 
of National Education accordingly: to ConridW all cases 
wharr a chang@ of same or tha restoration of an old name 
is desired, and gradually to correct the 8pelliag of all 
S8ograph2cal namea in tha Republic of South Africa not yet 
dealt with by It. 
The work of the NPNC rr8ultod in tha pUbllCatiOn8 
Official Place Namea la th8 Ltaioa and South West Africa 
[%951), containlag place names approved to the rnd of 
1948, and Official Place Namo8 in the Republic of South 
Africa and la South-West Africa (19781, containing naman 
approved to 1 April 1977. Th6 introductiona to both of 
th.80 publication8 are dovoted inter alia to principlO8 
and guide-linea for prospective narnana To make these 

(2) 

guideline8 more readily available, the NPNC instructad 
three of Fts manbors, Dr. P.E. R&per, Prof. G.S. Nienaber 
and MI% J.S.8. Mafaia, to compilo an Cbbr8Vaated maaual. 
hia wa8 publiahod in 1979.under the tit10 &nUal for the 
Giving of Place Ntirnes. 
One of the taak8 of the NPNC wa8 to bo the COmpilatiOn of 
a list of gaographical MIBOS in South &frica. For a numbor 
of raa8oaa. t-a+ thm lack of 8 parmmant 8ecr8tariat. this 
ta8k was.aever undartakon. Sinci the Oaoma8fic Ra8aarch 
Centre haa the necessary l XpQrti8Q and technical faciliti8s. . 
the CjPNC rWqUe8tOd it to eomplle not a list of geographica& 
proper names, but a dictFona 
do8i&natioa and, where Possib’o, the dQriVatlOn of the name. 7 

which will include 8Ltuation. 

ACtiVitiS8 8iaCC the Clwonfh 68S8iOU Of tha U?JGEGN 

(a) Domestic Nasms 

(i) The curtomary awtlng8 or tha National Plaeo Names 
CorittaQ took place in April and SQptQmbor, And 
(ooSrQphica& aamos l abmittrd wore dealt with. 



Mindful of the rrquirrment8 of the UNGEGN, it wa8 
prOpo8ed that detirriona of the NPNC rhould be di88e- 
minated more rapidly and more effectively. 

The rtandardization of nama8 from the various 8antu 
language8 continued to be problematical. No final 
$uideline8 have yet been drawn up by the NPNC rub- 
CoIIIPDittbe entruatad with thi8 ta8k. 

(%i) Cognizance ha8 been taken of the roaolutionr and 
recommendations of the UNCEGN. Following the exampla 
8et by Professor J. Breu in hi8 GeogrAphisthe8 Namen- 
buch d8t&rrefchs (Vienna, 19751, the Onoma8tlc Re- 
aoarch Centre- is compiling its Dictionary of Gaogra- 
phical Namas in accordance with thaoo resolutions and 
recommendation8. In addition to this nrtional gazetteer 
for national ~$0. a start has now boon made with the 
compilation of a national igazetteer for international 
u8e (typo 0 a8 classified in Third United Nation8 Con- 
ferenc4 on thr Standardixation of Geographical Names, 
vol. 1, p4 11). The primary difference between the80 two 
ccncer'ns 18 the choice of populated place8, natural 
and man-mado features of which the names ars included. 
Namer of minor featuro8 are included in the formor but 
excluded from the Latter. 

Since those 6azetterr8 are being compiled in accordance 
with the resolution8 and rocoamrndatlona of the UNGEGN. 
the following data arm included where posriblet 

1. 
2. 

Standardized names 
Description of thb location of the entity in tormr 
of latitude and longitude, admini8trativo area, 
and/Or di8tance and direction from administrative 
contra ; 
Language from which the name i8 derived, if other 
than Engll8h; 
Origin and etymology of the name: 
Variant rpellint8 and 8tyLing8 of the name; 
sourc* of information 

3. 

4. 

2 

TO 
In 

date 801118 LO 000 l ntri88 have bmn written. --_ 
l aditlon, a comprehen8ivs introduction $8 l V28a~Od 

in which l ttsntioa will bo given to relevant Linpirt%c 
&ad other mattars, 

Ib) ?oreign Name8 
At the roqurrt of the Language Conmi88Son of the S.A. Alca- 
deal@ vir Yetenskap on Kuns and the Names Society of Sou- 
thern Africa. the term8 of reference of tha NPNC have boea 
extended by Minirterial approval to incLud@ the rtandardll- 
tatioa in Afrikaans of foreign (i.0.. non-South AfricanZ 
$eo~+~.hical name** Tko NPNC ha8 toquestad the Onomartic 
#leZSCr~~ Centre to q¶@r+tako ths8 ta8k# 



c. Activities of the “Stkindiger AwechuB fiir geographirche 
Namen” (Permanent Committee on Geographical Names). 

Thbra cormnittee functions a8 a co-ordinatiag body for names 
8tandardlzatlon in the following German *peaking countrle8: 
Au8trla. Federal Republic of Gormaay, Switzerland. 

(1) 

(PI 

(3) 

With58 the period uader review 3 mooting8 have beoa 
held ln Frankfurt am MaAn* 

The Cosmittae ha8 prmpar8d the volume Wmerfca* of 
the "Wrtorbuch geographilcher Namen" whfch i8 a 
2atottoor of the world conca,ivod for u8or8 in tha 
German speaking couatrios, 

For further work 8~ the national report of the Iradar@ 
Republic of Germany within this ruwary roport of the 
Divf8ion, it&PI8 (1). (21, aad (41, 


